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Week 22 
 

Good Works 
 

Aunt Naomi has come to visit Ella and her family with Ella’s two-year–old 

cousin, Ayden.  Ayden is full of energy and gets into everything.  He screams when he 

doesn’t get his way.  He leaves toys all over the floor.  And to top it off, he follows Ella 

everywhere.  He wants to do everything Ella does and go wherever she goes.  Ella loves 

her Aunt Naomi and her little cousin, but is getting really tired of all the drama.  Just 

today Ella tripped over one of Ayden’s trucks and went flying scraping her hands and 

knees.  Ella knows she needs to be nice to Ayden but she does not want to.  In fact, she is 

counting down the days until Aunt Naomi and Ayden go home so she can finally have 

some peace.  Ella is wondering how she is going to make it until they leave without 

losing her temper and possibly saying some things that she will regret.  What is she going 

to do?  As she is thinking about this, a memory verse comes to Ella’s mind.  “Let us not 

become tired of doing good.  At the right time we will gather a crop if we don’t give up.  

So when we can do good to everyone, let us do it.  Let’s try even harder to do good to the 

family of believers.” Galatians 6:9-10  This was the answer to Ella’s question.  Ella 

realized that although it may not always be easy she needed to try harder to do good to 

little Ayden.  The reward of doing what was right in God’s eyes was far better than the 

result of losing her temper and hurting both her aunt and Ayden. 

 

Monday: Read Ephesians 2:10.  This verse ends this section of the letter.  It ends it with 

two thoughts: God created us, and long ago He prepared good things for us to do.  In this 

verse Paul is telling us that we are specially made by God.  God calls us His 

workmanship or His artwork.  Have you ever thought of yourself as a work of art?  God 

created us with skill and a purpose so we could do the works He planned for us to do.  

Specifically, we are "created in Christ Jesus for good works." It is important to 

understand that God prepared what He wanted us to do for Him long ago.  He has already 

planned what He wants us to do with our lives.  We do not need to copy what someone 

else has done or is doing.  He has a unique plan, a plan specially made for each of us to 

serve Him in this world.  How awesome is that? 



Tuesday: Read Galatians 6:9-10.  What are good works?  Make a list of things in your 

notebook that you think might qualify as good works.  As Christians we might answer 

this question by thinking of specific things we do as part of our faith. These “good 

works” might include attending worship services, praying, reading and studying the 

Bible, giving an offering, volunteering at church, and loving our neighbors.  If you wrote 

these kinds of things in your notebook you are on the right track.  These actions are 

surely among the good works God has prepared for us to do.  What have you already 

done this week that could be considered a “good work?”  Write it in your notebook. 

 

Wednesday: Let’s take a deeper look at the good works God has prepared for us to do.  

The Biblical definition of "good works" is not just doing "good deeds."  Biblical "good 

works" are the performance of righteous and holy actions.  They involve all of our 

thinking and conduct before God.  Read Ephesians 2:10 again.  In the original language 

the New Testament was written in this verse would read, "which God prepared in 

advance, so that we might walk in them."  This idea of “walking in them” was a way of 

saying, “living or engaging in a certain way of life.”  In other words, the good works Paul 

wrote about are not just religious activities scattered throughout our lives here and there. 

Instead they involve the entire life of the Christian, all that we think, say and do.  What 

can you add to the list of “good works” in your notebook today? 

 

Thursday: Read Colossians 3:17.  When we received Jesus as our Savior we became 

His.  We now belong to Him and so everything that we say and do should be done in the 

name of the Lord Jesus.  This is just what Paul was writing about in Ephesians 2:10.  It is 

right and good to do the things we do as part of our faith.  It is also good to do works like 

reaching out to the poor, those who are oppressed, and those who don’t know Jesus as 

their Savior.  But Paul encourages his readers to go deeper.  He encourages them to see 

their whole life as a series of good works offered to God.  As we continue to grow in our 

faith, the more we will see ourselves as God's special creations, His masterpieces.  And 

the more we understand this the more we will have the desire to do everything for Jesus, 

by His strength, under His authority, and for His good and perfect purposes. 

 

Friday: In our culture and even as a part of the church we tend to divide our lives into 

“Christian” stuff and “living my life” stuff.  How do you think of good works?  Are they 

just religious activities that you do when you have to?  Or do you think of your whole life 

as a sacrifice to God walking in a life of doing good?  When you think about the 

devotions this week, do you need to change how you view this concept of “good works”?  

What changes can you make to begin to live your whole life as an offering to God 

walking in His way and for His purposes? 

 

Sample Prayer: Thank You, Lord God, that I am Your special creation, one of Your 

masterpieces.  Thank You that you created me to be in Christ Jesus and that You have 

prepared good works for me to do.  By your Spirit, may You help me to see every moment 

of every day as an opportunity to do good works for you.  Help me to learn to live doing 

everything I do for Jesus, by His strength and for His good and perfect purposes for Your 

glory. 


